
COCKTAILS



BEER

DOMESTICS   $4
Bud Light
Budweiser
Coors LIght

Michelob Ultra
Miller Lite

O'Douls (NA)

Dos XX Equis Lager
Corona Extra

Modelo Especial
Heineken

Stella Artois
Blue Moon

SPECIALTY / IMPORTS  $5 - $6

CRAFT BEERS   $6 - $7



WINDMILL WINE



WHITES



REDS

 



WHITE FLIGHTS

Summer Blush
Granada

Pinot Grigio
Chardonnay

MIX'N IT AROUND

Tasting Flights are not served after 3pm



RED FLIGHTS

Pinotage
Alicante Bouschet

Cabernet Sauvignon
Dutchman's Bold Zin

HAPPILY SEE'N RED READY FOR REDS

Alicante Bouschet
Merlot
Barbera

Sangiovese

SOUVENIR FLIGHT   $18
4 one-ounce pours with a souvenir Windmill Winery
glass.  Please choose from the options listed below.

STANDARD FLIGHT   $13
4 one-ounce pours.  Please choose from the options

listed below.

COMBO FLIGHTS

Pinot Grigio
Chardonnay

Barbera
Sangiovese

DRIER IS BEST COMBO ME HAPPY

Pinot Grigio
Granada
Pinotage
Merlot

Tasting Flights are not served after 3pm



MORE FLIGHTS

SOUVENIR FLIGHT   $18
4 one-ounce pours with a souvenir Windmill Winery
glass.  Please choose from the options listed below.

STANDARD FLIGHT   $13
4 one-ounce pours.  Please choose from the options

listed below.

Chenin Blanc - California
Chardonnay - Arizona

Chardonnay - California
Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

DRY WINES

Moscato D'Asti - Italy
Riesling - Washington

Red Moscato - California
Queen's Red - Arizona

SWEET WINES

Chenin Blanc - California
Granada - Arizona

Mourvèdre - California
Brandy Barrel Aged Pinot Noir - California

UNIQUE WINES

Tasting Flights are not served after 3pm



WHITE TASTING NOTES

SUMMER BLUSH
This White Zinfandel blush has the perfect

sweetness with notes of raspberries and
strawberries

BOX-O MOSCATO
Gentle flavors of under-ripe kiwi and tangerine lie
on this sweet white wine creating a soft rendition

of this popular varietal

SYMPHONY
A unique hybrid, this elegant semi-sweet white has

a floral nose with notes of peaches and apricots

WINDMILL PINOT GRIGIO
With bright and inviting aromatics of sweet lemongrass

and florals, this Arizona grown wine is crisp and delicious
with flavors of lime and green apple.

WINDMILL CHARDONNAY
Unique in its complexity, our fruit-forward Chardonnay

delivers a lively acidity.  Experience flavors of citrus, pear,
and ripe melon that will delight your palate.

GRANADA
Richly aromatic with an intense hue, this wine is

deliciously sweet with tangy pomegranate and red berry
flavors that burst across the palate and are followed by a

playfully tart and tasty finish.



QUEEN'S RED
Straight out of the Queen's cellar, this delicious sweet red blend

is fruity, delicate, and light.

PINOTAGE
A South African cross between the robust Hermitage and the

difficult to grow Pinot Noir grapes.  This wine has rich notes of
sour cherry and blackberry.

BARNSTORMER RED
Created by one of our wine club members; this red blend has

become a universal favorite.  Hints of mocha and spice are
balanced with a fruity aroma and flavor.

ALICANTE BOUSCHET
This grape is known for its thick skin and heavily colored juice.  This
dark and robust wine has notes of dark cherry, chocolate, and spice.

MERLOT
Our Merlot is old world style, using dried herbs and cloves, hints of

mocha, ripe plums, and cherries.  This medium bodied wine will invite
you in with its warm scent and smooth finish.

RED TASTING NOTES



WW CABERNET SAUGVIGNON
Featuring a rich bouquet of dark fruits, cinnamon, and clove. 

 Juicy and spicy at the front while bright red cherries and
blackberries are sustained by delicate vanilla interludes.

DUTCHMAN'S BOLD ZIN
The medium body of this Zinfandel delivers a bold punch with a
surprising blend of fruit and acidity.  Intense flavors of cranberry

and cinnamon are followed by hints of blueberry and mint.

BARBERA
This jammy and rich wine is light in tannins but full in body;

showcasing flavors of dried strawberry, plum, and anise.  The Barbera
grape thrives in the dry desert climate of our Arizona vineyards.

SANGIOVESE
An Italian grape; this wine has a sweet aroma with vanilla on the
nose and a savory flavor from the mixed berries and plum.  An

amazing wine that balances out the acidity with a soft, subtle finish.

RED TASTING NOTES
CONTINUED


